
teM administration. beOniks„ 
Ailerbigeientfler, 

*tinge Said he !RR 
lift the injunction Wit 
as ..possible but -was net 
any solid Tr-miaow Mon 
he should - comply wit 
state's reqUest. 

e Won't Lift 
tioit 

RICHMOND' (Arl-•—VS."-Dis-
trict Court Judge Robe,rt R. 
,Merhige jr..iefilsed the state's 
request :-Monday to` .vacate an 
injetiction dealing with, a revi- 
sion a 	penal dilitiplinery pro- 
cedurea. 

After listening to aboid four
. , 

hours of test any,. 1V1e.rhige 
ruled,  the state had not pre-
sented a "scintilla" - Of evi. 
dew* showing the need for 

the injunctien. 
The hearing stAmme4.-liom 

order Merhige. issued /1 
oaths ago. calling .for. a dint-

revision of the state lie* 
0414*Y Proce-

ands evingprisoners-ex- 
Wien** 	in 

intriPrison ...hearings 	rules 
actions.- 

itx 	
' 

' conjunction with the. 
order, Merbigerestrained 
Renal officials from vlelating 
Is terms. 
Three of the .itate ,  top 

penal 'officials 'testified AIOn 
da they didnot intend to vie-
ilaba termer of the order: bid 

ted the accoinpanyhig-  in- 
unction lifted... , 	' 

In essence, 'they testified The 
unction with its accompany-
ing tbreat of contempt, of 
court adrift had•-an adverse ef.- 
felt on the administration o 
the €,000-himate 'prison 

The officials were 
Cunninghate Jr., head of the 
**Won of corrections; .Ctin 
Brown, secretary othUman re. 
lotions-, and William '14 Luk-
hard, director of the state 
Department of Welfare and 
institntiene.- 

Cunningham said some.  

"looked the other way", 
when. confronted With rules in-
fractions,  becaUse they feared 
possible iiontemptoUcourt of-

t 'trident for.theirdecisiont. 

"We = are going to *et the 
004100,11-60 'the iteourt," 
utifghtimg sattl; He snidest he 
thought the injunction shou4d 
be lifted. 

Cunningham testified his 
feelings of posaihle trouble in 
the . , 	system Where en- 
tirly "subjective"` based on 30 
Years of experience-  as a Pellet 
official: lie said the lifting of 
the injunction would buoy the 
morale of the prison guarde, 
which he said is at a low ebb. 

Both 'Brown and Ifuhbard 
echoed Cunningham's feelings. 
'they, too, could not pinpoint 

Solid evidence, of ssib  
• of the 	afak 

Merhige..pointed. .lout,.b0W-
ever;; that .since. the-.  otter:hits 
been...in:yeffeet, 	state,,Tetial 
official has been citedforton- 

pt 	conneetnni 
With thir,'Ordeh-  • : 


